7 Colts Challenge Determin's Bid for Title on Coast Today

By Joe Schiller

In the last game of the season, the Colts will lead the Brownies on the coast today. The game will be played in the city of Baltimore, Maryland.

Lions and Browns Could Wrap Up Titles Tomorrow

The Lions and Browns will start their title games tomorrow. The Lions will face the Cardinals, while the Browns will play the Redskins. Both games will be played in the city of Washington, D.C.

UCLA Given 5 Places On All-West Team Picked by Players

The UCLA team was given five places on the All-West Team picked by players. The players were: Tom Howard, John Miller, John Williams, Bill Johnson, and Mike Thompson.

New High Point High School Beats Arundel in First Game

The new High Point High School team emerged victorious in its first game against Arundel. The game was played in the city of Richmond, Virginia.

Auburn Seeks Sweep in VMI Mal Tourney

Auburn is seeking to sweep the VMI Mal Tourney. The team will face the Richmond High School in the final game.

Basketball Scores

EASTERN LEAGUE

Washington 72, Richmond 68


